Powers Lake, ND

February 20, 2019

89 Bulls averaged $4916
24 Registered Yearling Heifers averaged $1896
67 Commercial Yearling Heifers averaged $1200

High Selling Bulls:
Lot 6 - $9750, BB Brigade 8018, LSF SRR Pugilist 6115D x Buf Crk The Right Kind U199, sold to Mandan Lake Simmental, Center, ND.

Lot 11 - $9750, BB Right Solution 8035, Loosli Right Solution 3071 x PIE The Cowboy Kind 343, sold to Richard Jore, Watford City, ND.

Lot 81 - $9750, BAR M Commander 8262, LSF SRR Jumbo 3104A x Larson Sun King 016, sold to Richard Jore, Watford City, ND.

Lot 23 - $9500, BB Renaissance 8067, Crump Mission Statement 6187 x Feddes Big Sky R9, sold to Blake Wold, Watford City, ND.

High Selling Registered Heifers:
Lot 105 - $2900, BB Ms Juliet 8149, Crump Assault 6655 x OKCC Direct Design 102W, sold to Tim Davis, Arapaho, OK.
Lot 98 - $2700, BB Ms Presidio 8098, BB Cowboy Kind 6045 x LSF Wide Spread 0052X, sold to Levi Uran, Ross, ND.

Commercial Heifers:
Commercial heifers consigned by Steppler Ranch, Culbertson, MT sold for $1200/Head on 67 head to Ken Niewoehner, Deering ND.

Volume Bull Buyers:
Wagon Hound Land and Livestock, Douglas WY.
Flying H Ranch, Palermo, ND